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 from mp3 or audio recordin which the wave-form is almost lost or completely missingAble to repair and process audio and also play itback. 5.Pandora (Media Player) is afree app for streaming music online, you don't need any acertain media player app, if you have Android Operating System.it is an online media player.in your mobile. 6.Photos (Photo Gallery) is a goodphotography app for Android
smartphones and tablets, you cantake photos, edit photos, share your photos on socialnetworks, and also as wallpaper. 7.Shazam is a great app forlistening to audio song by identifying the title, composer,artist, etc of the audio clip. 8.Mobiata a very simple andfast music downloader, it helps you to download music fromonline radio station, Music Library, and Streaming sites likePandora and Slacker.
9.Winamp Music Player is afree audio player for Windows, it has simple interface andmake your mobile music player. 9.1 Music player.Can be used to play music files of almost all majorplayers, such as Winamp, iTunes, iPod, Xbox, PS, etc, notonly you can play the music files but also can set the audioplayback volume. 10.ReactOS is a free andopen-source project created by MaidSafe Ltd., in

2009. it is fastand simple OS, its main objectives are to be a replacement for theLinux operating system and to provide the Linux community witha portable and highly-secure alternative operating system,a live CD and a set of compatible applications. 11.Radiocage (radio catcher) is one of thebest radio catch up app for Android, it provides up to date news,to listen to different radio stations, videos,
music, news andalso sport channels. 12.Bluetooth Gamepad (360 controller) is a goodgamepad for Android, it is designed for Android smartphones andtablets and also it is compatible with Xbox, PS, Nintendo andother platforms. 13.MotionX GPS is an award winningapp that turns your smartphone into a GPS navigation device. 14.Accesories is a free navigation app that turns yourAndroid device into

a versatile navigation device for you. 15.Hangouts is the best freeapp which let you to make video calls using your mobile. Youcannot install 82157476af
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